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It Couut Leo Toletoi i to bo
bnnislied from lluesin, Joo Mnrs
den might Ret him to como to Ha-iva-

Tor n visit.

Coubuls in Asiatic cities aro dis
covering that it doesn't pay to in
torpret in&tractiouB from the State

JDopartmont too liberally.

The condition of affairs in tbo
Philippines is full of question
marks. A man who acts with tbo
Dowoy promptness and positive-aes- a

seems to bo needed to com
maud tbo lnnd forces.

Again tbo Fint California goes
to tbt front. Tbo so'ection of this
regimout for further important
work in the Philippines is no small
compliment to tbo boys of tbp
golden state. Honolulu aleo has a
good sized fcquml in the regiment.

Ti:illllTOHIAI. I'llOSIMICTS.

As tbo consideration of the Ha-

waiian Territory bill progresses tb'e

pot schemes of tho olliciuls of tho
llepublic of Hawaii aro tdowly but
Biuoly buried in tbe American
waste basket. Tbe mutter of prin-

cipal interest to tbo Bulletin-- is
tbe fni't that tho House committee
Iibb wiped out tbe property quali-
fications for voters, and tho conse-

quent prospect that American prin-

ciple of manhood ButTmco will win.
Tbo fact that tho United States

has to consider laws for Porto Hi-c- o

and Philippines is complicating
tho situation. Tho general senti-

ment of Cougrofs seems to bo that
if Hawuii is to have a full tcrrito
rial status, the laws provided must
bo the same as those now in forco
in tbo continental territories. If
Hawaii is to havo particular favors
shown her, favors not granted con-

tinental territories, then she must
tako hor chances and bo placed in
the same catogory as other insula!
possessions.

Wbothor tho administration bo
deBires or not it will bo a very
easy matter to block Hawaiian leg-

islation in tho Senate as a very
small number of Sonatora bold tbe
balance of power. It is to bo hoped,
however, that Congress will give
Hawaii the present American ter-

ritorial dross, striking out tbo spe-

cial localisms proposed, and that
such etatus may bo secured at tbe
prcsoat session of Congress.

WO UK O.V KOIITiriCATIO.VH.

New York, January 4 Tho
Sun's Washington special says:
Flans for the construction of tho
fortifications in tho colonies nro
to bo rondo by tho engineer de-

partment of tho Army us soon as
Congn-8- determines upon an ap-
propriation for that work. Gener
al John M. Wilson, chiof of

U awaiting tho action of
Congress as to tbo Philippines
boloio completing plans for tho
orootiou of fortification Ihero.

It ii expected that bomethinu
will havo to bo douo iu tbe mattr
of fori ideations for tho Hawaiian
islauds, nud Major Laugfitt of tbo
engineer corps is at Honolulu,
where bo will gather information
that might bo needed by tho de-

partment when it is proposed to
erect tortihcatious.

Joint , I'Knii'r Iiiiprotlutr.
"Washington, Jan. 7. I3oth ox

Sooretary of State John V. Foster
and Hon. Wayne McVeagh show-
ed sorao improvomont today and
are gradually regaining strougth.

K YIN 't'wym'pfyr wrw. ' iiiw- - asa

SCANT TOURIST TRAYEL

Honolulu Yet Awaits Advent of First

Class Article.

Visitors are Rare Who Spend Money Freely

Reasons for Slackness In Past ,

Prospects Not Discouraging.

bout forty passoncers by tho
steamship China put up at tho Ha
waiian hotel. In tho caso of many
of them Honolulu was their book-
ed destination. There aro no tour
ist parties, and tbo pooplo hail
from places scatterod widely over
tbo mainland. Probably a largo
proportion of the visitors nro on
business errauds.

Manager P. M. Lucas of tho
Hawaiian says tho real tourist tra
vel is much under tbo volume of a
year or two ago. Indeed, thero is
next to nono of urstclass tourist
visitation. Many steamer ealoon
passongorB will register nt tho
hotel, only to go right out and look
up cheap boarding houses. Again,
a tourist party comes under tho
nuspices of an agency or syndicate
One of its members wbilo register-
ing will ask for "tho best room in
tbo house." Ho gets tho best avail
able, awl bis bill is raado up ac
cordingly. "When it is presouted to
him, however, ho produces a cou-
pon of porno tourist agency cover-
ing ordinary hotel charges at Ho
nolulu.

Tho tide of tourist travel to the
Hawaiian Inlands, of tbo class that
scatters golden spray iu its course,
is yet awaited. Only an inbuitesi-ma- l

proportion of tbi visitors for
two or three years past has been
of a freely spendiug class. Tbo
bulk of travel makes but few "ox
tras" at the hotels, and its advan-
tages to local trade to represent-
ed in the purchase of necessaries
nnd chonj) curios, souvenirs, etc.

iUClU ID 1JU UUUH'WUIJ, IJUWUYfl,
todtspair of improvomont in the
tourist travel prospects. It is to be
romembored that until lately the
circumstaucos of tbe principal ho
tel wero anomalous, lucre was no
fixity of toutiro to justify its Jnud- -
lords iu improving its conditions
Then thero was a decade and
more of political unrest here which
tended to repel tho oidinary tou
rist. Steamers wore infrequent in
their calls, inconvenient for stay
overs in their schedules Theso
things have uow gono into the past
With tho islands under tho Amer
ienu flag, and their attractions, in
cluding steadily improviug facili- -

t.oi ot internal transit, nil tho timo
becoming bettor known to tiro
world in general and tho mother
country iu particular, a stream of
tourist travel rany Boor bo expect
ed to sot in winch will bo ono of
tbo most potential factors in tho
prosperity of tbo group.

m

Priilintd f Will.

Mark. P. Robinson has petition
ed for probato of tbo will of tho
Into Mrs. Kokapa Robinson, in
which bo is named as tho execu-
tor. The estate consists of realty
in Honolulu, Oahu, and Kona,
Hawaii, valuo at present unknown,
and personalty in Kohala Sugar
Uo.'s stock valuod at SJJW.UiJ.
Sovon childron nro tbo devisees
and legatees. Testator whs a bono-ficia- ry

to tbe extent of her dower
in j. tho estate of tbo late James
Robinson, boing a one-nint- h in-

terest in tho estate of tho lato
John N. Robinson. This interest.!
now all goes to tho daughter, Mrs.
Rebecca Houghtailiug

m

l'nclllc llarilsvare Co., Mil.

The Pacific Hardware Co, Ltd.,
elected n new board of oflicors
and directors nt a special mpotiug
this morning, Ullicial notice of
tho election is given nmlir tho
heading "Now Today" on 8th page.
Soma addition of now blood will
bo obsorved iu the list,wbioh is
consequent upon tbo acquisition
by the company of tho hardware-busines-

of Cuntlu it Cooke, Ltd.,
At tbo meeting itwas dooidod to
give notice to the Ministor of the
Interior of intention to iucroaso
tun stock of tho corporation.

Aiiittiiilmeiit to the Cmiul 11111

Washington, Jau. (. Senator
Gear to lay gavo notice of an
amendment ho would offer to tho
Nicaragua canal bill, authorizing
tho President to purchase right of
way for tbo canal from Costa Rica
and Nicnragua and providing for
the coustruotion by tbo Govern-
ment of the United States. Tbo
amendment appropriates $140,,
0U0,UU0 for both purposes.
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DroyfuB is reported ns aoriously
ill.

Tbcodoro Roosovolt is now gov-orn-

of Now York.
Commodoro Albert Knnlz has

boon appointed rear admiral.
Governor Gago has assumed

ofllco ns governor of California.
It is repotted that Count Leo

Tolstoi will bo bnnislied from
Russia.

Prof. W. W. Tboburn of Stan-
ford Univorsity is very ill with
pneumonia.

Mrs. Rotkin has been sentenced
to lifo imprisonment by tho San
Francisco courts.

Commodoro Watson is after tho
nppointmout to succoed Dewey on
tho Asiatic station.

Congressmau Nowlnnds has
opoued his light for thu Uuited
States Sonatorehip of Novada.

Captain Kempff has i of used the
appointment as govornorof Guam.
Captain Glass ib mentioned for tho
placo.

Tbo British agent tit Pretoria
has refused to forward to tho
Queon tho potition reciting the
wrongB of tho Uitlauders of tho
Trnusvanl.

Governor Pingreo of Michigan
speaks against expansion in hi- -

inaugural and Governor Powers
of Mnino speaks in favor of

policy.
Washington, January 0. The

Senate Committee ou Foreign Re
lations did not have a quorum and
the peace treaty was but inform-
ally discussed ht tho mtoliug lo
day.

Washington authorities etalo
that no iiioio troops will bo sent
to Manila via Sue. Canal. The
object of sending thojo thus far
was to got moro ships iuto tho Pa-
cific without having tbo go around
Capo Horn.

London, Jnnuary C Mrs.
Blujtnfielcl Mooro o Philadelphia,
who was interested in tho Keeloy
Motor Corapauy, died this morn-
ing at hor house on Groat Stan-
hope street. Mrs. Mooio is well
known through magazine articles
by tho uamo of Mrs. Clara More-to- n

Tho Elite Barber Shop, King
near Alakea street has employed
W. R. Bogle the crackajack bar-
ber.

Special

Reduction

for the

Season!

;THB B. & H.3

LAMPS
We have received were made specially
for us, from the LATEST designs furnish-
ed In advance by the manufacturers.

We will make a liberal reduction from the
marked prices. We are also making re-

duced prices on PICTURES and FRAMES.

Facile Hardware Co.. Ltd.,

Fort Stroot.

,M G llARSU. rtCDLRICK V, llANkrV.

BARNEY & HANKEY,
Tjs.vvyciH.

VI1 practice In nil Hie Hawaiian anJ L'nllcJ Slates
Courts.

Rooms n-1- 2, PROGRESS BLOCK,
Cor. I urt anJ lleixtinla streets jji6

CHARLES CRAMER,

Merchant Tailor
534 rOHT ST.,

f Near cormr of Chaplain Lane.
Cleaning anJ Uepalrlnjr at Short Notice,

anJ In the Kit possible manner 1116

H. L. KERR & CO ,

Architects, and Builders
ItoomsQ anJ 10,

:: PROGRESS BLOCK.
Telephone iji 1116

CITY REPAIR SHOP
15 IScthel St.,opp. CjiBtlc-f-r Cooke

Strictly new 1898 Cleelan4 Bicycles fpr Kent.
Repairing promptly anJ thoroughly allenJeJ to.

All work guarantee.!.
1.JUNI.S,

inj-6- K. CLARK.
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FROM
TO CONSUMER.

Our Arrangements are Perfect. You Can

Save Money by From

DIRECT IMPORTERS!

fJA single yard or article at
wholesale price are the values we pro
pose to give you. Compare our qualities

you will be more than satisfied. We
would have you look at some special
values in Pure Linen Damasks and Table
Napkins ; better lower prices
than ever.

N.S.Sachs
THE

How
Can
You
Do
It?

The question is often
asked, How can you sell goods' any
cheaper than any other house ?

That is easily answered we do a

CASH business,and do not have to
add 10, 15 or 20 per cent, as the
case may be, to pay for the losses
on credit customers. "Don't you
want all the customers you can get? "
Well, no, not unless they are CASH
CUSTOMERS. It would be treat-

ing "Mr. Cash" unfairly to try and
make him pay the losses of "Old
Credit" and his family, and if we
DID then WE would NOT be the

GoldenRule Bazaar
aiG FORT ST.

For Sale.

Four most des'rable and central
BUILDING LOTS, on Alakea St.,
including corner ot Beretania St.

Apply to J. T. McGREW.

Guitars Made.
My Guitars nro nofoil for tho purity

of their tono.
Outtars, Mandolins, Violins, etc, Repaired.

A. DIAS,
060 llo'el street, oppotlte the Arlington.

JiUtENOH POLISHING,
Ourpontoring, Cabin Making,

ETC

JACOB MADISON,
: "i!2 Fort Htreet.

49A!1 kinds of jobbing faithfully And promptl,
executeJ. 104a

P. N. OTREMBA,
Wood Carving and Polishing.

Lessons Given In
Fancy Wood Carving.

rORT STREfcT, TlONOLULU. II. I.
and floor Honolulu Planing Mill. 1110

w?
FACTORY

Purchasing

THE

qualities,

Dry Goods Go., Limited.
PEOPLE'S PROVIDERS.sgw
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BEGIN THE

NEW YEAR RIGHT.

Don't
Neglect
Youp

Home

Buy Necessities:

A Jewel Stove.

A GurneyCleanable Refrigerator.

A Primus Oil Stove.

Crockery.

Lamps. fc

Garden Tools. '

And many other things.

You can get them all at

W.W,Dimond&Co
LIMITED.

The People's Store,

..Von Holt Mock, King street.

THE ORPHEUM
FAMILY THEATRE.

T.V. IvITNTG, Lchhoc

THIS
SATURDAY
EVENING

....Jan. 14, 1899,
In connoctlon with tho rogtiUr

Ornliuiini Company,

Amateur Minstrels I
V J. P. POST, Louder.

Itosorvod Sonts on salo tit rncllle Cyelo
it MnmifucliirlnK Co.'s,

Doors opon nt 7:30.
Porforiiinneo nt 8.
RoBorvod '''uilrs, 50oj gonorul ad-

mission, 25c 10S5
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Every Inch a Man
T

Whether thirty i. or
forty-si- Suits are here
to fit his frame.
Our notion of a rightly kept
stock of ready to wear clothes.
And the little man has no
advantage In price.
The growing youngster
feels proud when dressed
"Just like papa."
No better way to train the
young mind In the channel ,

of t.

Giant efforts for dwarfish
figures. Give us first call.
The live-doll- hatter Is
the greatest living example
of
Thinks his name adds two dollars
worth to every hat. Same
hat here, three dollars.

"The lash,"
9 Hotel Street Wayerley Block

Agents for Dr. Delmel'B LInen-Mo- sb

Undorwear. Send for Cataloguo.

We Make Shirts to Order.
Tolopliono No 070.

WHEEL8
FOR SALE.

In Flllo Condition, Just as Good bh Now.

J. T. LUND,
Onion Street (Boll Tower).

AUchlne Work promptly one.

10 Per Cent, Reduction!

On nnd nflor this ditto tltoro will boa
KKDUUTION OP 10 1'KK CENT, on
our Qonorntors nnd Calcium Carbide.

SSTCill nnd oxnmlno AOITTYLKNE
LIGHT.

Oceanic Gas and Electric Go.

M. M. KOIIN, Managor.
t.Opon Evonlngs.
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